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n'M n.uarira until me iureinc cvui
I Costume Guses BigAttorney Sees No

Relief Until Drop
Sensation on Ship Ship Sheep to Omaha

John Craig of Sidney was on the

Jttenile Heearch Hureau
Law Validity Questioned

Lincoln. Sept. 22. (Special.)
Attorney General C. L. Dort.

in an opinion presented to the state
loard of control, expressed doubt
as to the legality of the juvenile
research bureau created by the last
legislature.

. A a result of the opinion by Don,
.!. .i..,. i ...i...ii, ;..!,( ui,l,

line on in vaiiuiiy oi ins iT.
Lone Uun.lit Get $10,000

In Kanu Hank Robber
Colby, Kan, Sept, 22. An un

masked rubber late today locked
Ca.hier J, K. Mc Kenney of the Men.
lo State bank at Menlo, near here,
ill ill li.llll, t'n.ilt an. I a. ...!.t.

In Freight Rate market vrMrriW with two loud of
......i, :.. . . .J

dit. tht time had not arrived for
Morri to kill l'ago. Accordingly
the inspector, inartha! and inei.cu-ge- r

opened fire and killed Morrit,
The mail wa then thrown off

where the bandit had planned to
get it. Jnpector C U. R. Long
and U W. Morrii, with other agent
of the Department of Juttice and
railroad and express agents were
concealed it this point and endeav-
ored to capture Bandit William T.
F.dwardt, who was receiving the
parcels. A they approached, 'he
opened fire on them, and they shot

Mail Robberies
Show Big Slump.

Hays Announces

Army of ClerU Pula Crimp in

Activities of Bandits; $88,
500 Stolen in Last

Five Mouths.

... ... n... Mi.., w,nitli nun
?4Li,uu in iaii, according to a rrpoTl

Sweater at Hanker' Convrii

tion Urge Construction of

Great Lale Waterway
AnJ Cut in Armament.

receiver Here.already appointed, will begin draw- -

steer that brought a 75 a hundred.
According to .Mr. Craiir. he wat

the f trpt man to ship shiep to the
South Omaha yards. lie said he
hrcught in a shipment of sheep in
h"2 which he sold to Shecley Uroth-crs- ,'

who had a daughter home on
the. South Sid.' Mr. Craig came to
Nrbra.ka in and located on a
farm north cf Columbus at a time
when the Indian were rather hos-

tile. From Columbus he moved to
Schuyler and for the Iat 10 years
has been on a farm near Sidney.

ana killed nim. J he pouches were
put back on the tame train and the
train proceeded.

American Legion CommanderWashington, Scot 22. aMil rob- -

Will Speak, at Columbus
Columbus,' Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe

ky 'V tri ! " A

I 1 'i l& i
i 1 ilk J

Railroad Men Charge

Burlington Ignores

Engine Crew Laws

Lincoln, Sept. 22. (Special.)

Claiming evasion of the law on the

part of the Burlingtpn railroad, Har-

ry Ford, representing railroad broth-
erhoods, filed a petition with the
state railway commission asking it
to force the Burlington to put three
men on light engine running from
one railroad divi.ion to the other.

Ford declared the Burlington was
evading the law which rail for
three men to a light engine when the
engine goes from one division to
another, by sending two men on the
engine to one division point and
then putting two new men on the
engine when it continued it jour-
ney. Ford demand an engineer, fire-

man and conductor ou light engines
and declare that the Burlington is

the only road operating in the Hate
which evade this law.

In another petition, Ford declatc
that the morale of railroad switch-
men is lowered because railroads
aren't obliged to light all switch-stand- s.

Unlighted switchstands, it is

declared, is a constant fear in the
hearts of switchmen.

Agricultural Extension
Bureaus Consolidated

Washington, Sept. 22. Sonsoli-datio- n

of the bureaus supervising
agricultural extension work in the
south, north and west wa an-

nounced bv Secretary Watlace, who

--Bowels
cial.) Robert G. Simmon of Scotts-bluf- f,

state department commander of
the American Legion, will deliver the

bt rics have been practically itampej
out as a result of the arming; of pos-

tal employes and the offer of a re-

ward tor the capture of mail rob.
, brrs, l'ostmaster General Hays an-

nounced.
' For the year enJing April, 192!,

the amount stolen from the mails
was $0,346,407, with a recovery of
$3,286,017. In April postal employes
were given revolvers and shot guns

Value-Givin- g Storechief addre at the public mass meet
ing to be held in the ftorth theater
Thursday under auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce in observance
of the 134th anniversary of the sign-
ing of the constitution of the United
States.

Beautiful Memorials

of Barre Granite .

(The Rock of Ages)

Greatly Reduced Prices
585 of these stones, in scores of de-

signs, ready for immediate disposal.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG AT ONCE

Art Memorial Co.
704 So. 16th Street AT lantic 0394

Mr. Simmons' subject w ill he "The
Constitution of the United State."
All local organizations have been in-

vited to appoint representatives to
occupy scats on the stage.

; Heat Your Horn With

GARLAND

Pipeless Furnace
See Them at

Bowen's
Tb Garland ba twelv fun-

damental advantages. Hava
us demonstrate them to you.

New Physical Director

with instruction to use them it neces-

sary, and a reward of $5,000 was of-

fered any one who might bring in a
mail robber. In the, five months
since the promulgation of the order,
the total amount stolen dropped to
$88,580, with a recovery of $78,555.

"The plan of campaign against
mail bandits and the determination
of department employes to capture
them dead or alive," said Mr. Hayes,
"was demonstrated during the at-

tempted robbery which occurred at

midnight September 14 on the Texas
and 1 Pacific railroad,, near Fort
Worth,' the details of. which were
made public today by the depart-
ment.

Get Advance Tip.

At Columbus Y. M. C. A.

Columbus. Neb.. Sept. 22. (Spe

appointed Dr. C. li. Smith to headJ

cial.) E. L. Davis of Burlington, la.,
is the new Y. M. C. A. physical di-

rector here. Mr. Davis comes from
the Duluth (Minn.) association, where
he was assistant physical director. He
is a former student of the Y. M. C.
A. college in Chicago.

(Jrand Ibnl, Neh., 5ryt. 22.

Lower feriijht rale and broader
.

--.rrdit faeiline fir agriculture were
named by Mrrton I Corey, jeneral
attorney of the Federal Land bank
A Omaha, at jrcquisiitrs (ur a return

, to iroerity,' in a nccch before

Group 5 of the Nebraska Danker'
ociatinn here today. Construction

of the Great Lakes waterway and
drastic cuts in expenditure for arm-
ament alio were characterized at
promiiing .permanent relief. He
criticized Governor VJ G. Hard-iiiK'- a

blanket charge of roliteeritiR
made againt country hanker and
urged a letup in the pressure for
liquidation.

"This i a period which test the
real banker," Mr. Corey aid, "There

- tre those who have thrown up their
' Sand and have given up the fight.

1 here arc others who, having been
, :aiiKht in the tide of speculative
; fevjr, have now completely reversed

their policy to an extreme conserva-tim- .
The great mas of banker;,

fortunately, are 'occupying middle
ground. They appreciate that the
most important function of the
country banker is the distribution of
credit when there is not enough
credit to go around.

Two Extremes.
"The absolute restriction of all

loans to needy and deserving bor-- .
rowers, the refusal to rediscount any
additional paper, the determination
that the bank shall get out of debt
and stay out of debt, is perhaps quite,
as unreasonable as was the policy of

.plunging the bank into unreasonable
. obligation at the behest of any bor-

rower who desired the money, for
any purpose;

"The problem of the financing of
the farmer is one of national concern.
"When the price of farm commodities

. depreciated Si) per cent, it destroyed
the purchasing power of one-ha- lf of

1 the nation. Five million men are
now out of employment largely be-

cause of the inability of the 'agricul-
tural public to buy. The 19?0 cen-

sus shows that in the Eighth federal
.land bank district, comprising the
states of Iowa, Nebraska, South Da-

kota and Wyoming, there are 23 par
' cent of the entire agricultural land

fc-H-
p litjayjKvetilorv

the newly organized oihec. former-
ly each section was under a sepi
arate bureau. ,

Mrs. M. If. Raymenton, in a gray I "Information, which was conclu- -

jersey dress ana auvctyn coat tojsive, indicated mat proDaoiy iwo ana
certainly one bandit, would enter thematch., the latest Paris fashion, cre-

ated envious glances among the
women passengers of the S. S.'Or--
lita. which recently arrived in New
York.

4Mk
'rice Decline Shown --

By State Contracts
Lincoln, Sept 2. (Special.) A

slow but steady lowering of prices .0
oh most articles of clothing is shown

At Last! Comfort Without
Sacrificing Style

gTYLE must justly be considered in the presentation of good
appearance. An essential is carefully selected footwear. Noth-

ing can be more satisfying than comfort, if there is also style.
uAfter year of 8cicntific 8tudy f the needs of the foot, stylecomfort has been combined with genuine shoemaking art byUtz Dunn Cp., of Rochester, N. V., for a quarter of a centurymakers of Style Shoes of Quality". The result the Ease-Al- l,

combining everything that footwear should be in delightful appear-ance with correct foot strengthening principles.
Prominent specialists have called the Ease-A- ll "the perfectshoe because all causes of those ugly items of weak arches, corns

and callouses are removed by the

train immediately upon its leaving
Fort Worth and would hold up the

messengers in charge of the mails;
when the train reached-- , the place
where the mail was to be thrown off
the messenger would be killed.

Alvin S. Tage of Ardmore, Okl.,
assistant chief clerk of the railway
mail service at. Fort Worth, volun-

teered to act as the messenger to
be held up. Before the train left
Fort Worth, Postoffice Inspectors
T. D. Dawkins and F.'.C Ellis and
Deputy United States Marshal Doug-
las Campbell and Regular Messen-

ger McClcndon concealed themselves
in the ear.

Bandit Enters Car. -

The train left Fort Worth at 11:40.
In about one minute Bandit J. L.
Morris, alias Charlie Morris, alias
Indian Charlie, entered the mail car
and covered Page with his- revolver.
The train was then approaching the
place where the bandits had planned
to' throw off the mail and he ordered
Page to open the door for .this pur-
pose. Under the plans of the ban- -

in the September contracts awarded
by the state board of control. Com-

parative figures follow:
Sopt., 1921 April, 1921.

Overall" ,...,.$12.96 ilz. 13.C6 ill.
Work stllrtu .... S.60 . 6. K.OO At.
Apron Ginghams.' .12 yd. 1314 yd.
Mn suits '.... 10.95 12.50
TUreail 6274 1. J114

tChemical Company Passes

Regular Quarterly Dividend
New York. Sent. ?2r-Th- e Amcr- -

values of the nation., Until, the ae THE

WAITRESS
icaa.Agricultural Chemical company
today passed the quarterly dividend
ot lyi per cent on preferred stock,

.ncuuurai conuiuons 01 ine nation in
: general arc restored, and particularly

due at this time.

in301

; .until the Transmississippi valley,
which Is the heart of the agricultural

' wealth of the world, is restored to
normal, there cannoot be a rcsump- -

' tion of normal financial and business

WIQECIIAED & AVILHELM CO.
D V3S? Jfux tfhvisiSleConffiandVbiBeStyti

. activities. , .

No Time for Back-Bitin- g,

"This is no time for back-bitin- g;

nor the clashing of class against class.
I think it is au exceedingly urifortu- -

l. nate time tor a statement of the char
( acter made by Governor Harding of
' 'the federal reserve board, as ap- --

'peared in the papers of September
THE "

STOUT 7i :u. 'i is uniair 10 maxe a Dianicei
i ichargfe of profiteering upon the
' bankers of Nebraska. The test of

their profits is?not. the difference be
tween the 'interest ami discount rate

Its fit Is perfect Its support correct. Ill-fitt- or uncomfort-
able footwear detracts from an otherwise stylish appearance and
adds mental and physical strain which destroys the poiBe, beautyand charm of every woman.
" Walking in the correct mode in Ease-A- ll is always 'assured be-

cause its scientific principles are easily applied to any style, high or
low heeL Much of the charm of. the housewife or society matron,

'

the patience of jthe nurse, professional woman, teacher, saleslady or .

waitress, joyous freedom for the outdoor woman or traveler, the
foot support necessary for the stout woman- - all depend upon care-
fully chosen footwear. These pleasures the Ease All gives everywoman with art in appearance and science in construction. If ever
you have experienced foot pain you need the Ease-A- ll and everywoman needs it for comfort. Sold by

The Store of Specialty Shops..
-; 7.' ...- v - ;

.V THE CltlCI.Ei
No. 1 A tempered double steel support built Into the shank, lifting the

5. ;in isolatedeiiesj but the measure of
;profits t$ii through 'fhe..pea-tio- n

of batiks "during this perioiil;;7'A
S

.large pc, cenr ot.tne Danks ot;tms
- state, wheri-the- "charge offcW'pa- - 5per whicftiotight to be charged-'off- ,

:are goini tc show Jess profit than
they havet'had in any, year since the
organization of the 'federal reserve

.'system'. .It is unfortunate, indeed,
: that during this period pi unrest such
'a charge should be made.

7 "The' present freight rates imposes
"

j upon the Nebraska farmer the bur--7

den of viving away a. bushel of wheat arcn oi me loot to us natural position.
- No 3 A nnrrnw heAl

to Drevent aliDDinsr. .afor every bushel he places upon the
'

' Chicago market. President Harding,
v in his July message to congress;

finnimHflLL '.t .7j
No. t A tone,
strong, shaped count-
er along both sides
of the. shoe, actingas a "b a n d a g e d

part of the "combina-
tion last" which with
No. 1 and No. 2, sus-
tains the body's weight
gives the foot its na- -

:; aptly saidr "Everything hiugestjipom brace" of support to
- transportation. ihe reduction ot rMcaastwiu.ag;Sk the foof. leaded and iTZZSfreight rates is one of the problem! IFl V muscles. ...", 7 7; ; yr s sures perfect comfort

w . 0mil ilA-fM- M. f SAisai... , ..a wMvnicn must uc woikcu oui,.-,-- ,
, Favors Great Lakes Project,
I ' "Associated with this is. the' water-- !

ways project . The Great Lakes-S- t,

flOUSEVIFE,
V: ":nV Z. W ff I .. "NixX 11

. .
' Lawrence project will , bring ,. the
ocean 1,200 miles, hear 'Nebraska,

', ' making Chicago ah ocea"h' porU This
' mnn. rn mn' avftr&a nf'fivi fnta

II
o

' more per bushel ioi every fcuhel, of
' grain shipped otif of this state, fn- -

, "The chief need of this Stcrritof j
which you represent ' is f
which will enable the farmers to re

- coup some of their heavy losse
f Credits which will permit farmers'to"
J feed 25-ce-nt corn ana realize 7a

- cents from each bushel h corn:

li; . The' ranges are depleted, the est
; mates bearing from 30 to 40 per cent

) of the normal herds upon our

3 Tons of Coal

iFHEE.
With" Every Round Oak , Furnace

Installed in the Month of September

3 tons of High-Grad- e Franklin Lump,
screened,- - will be delivered to your bins if
you will let us'instaH'your E. 0. Pipeless
Furnace : before Oct ;; 1st and - the rush
season. ;

This modern h'eating.plant will put you on

a permanent money :saving. fuel basis;
provide for the comfOrf and convenience
of your ; family,; and J materially in crease
the value of .your property.

tfThe Furnace itself is priced so low that you
will be agreeably surprised.

" The Eoiuid Oak pays for itself by saving
V . fueL s '. v

' ' ..771'' I

JWith Orchard & Wilhelm Co.' the "one-pip- e

' type" is not an experiment a guarantee is

'7 J a part of every furnace contract. ? "

'
ranges. -. ,

"
: "You have forced upon the farm

. crs a most drastic liquidation. Thaf
such liquidation was .imperative,,, no

. i one familiar with the banking situa-
tion doubts, but it has brought s.9i
much distress upon the farming

' lie that you should still continue. to
i use every facility at your command

to nlace the farmer in such a condt
tion where he may regain some of

f S his fearful losses. -

"The need is ior a sysjem, which.

period for producing and marketing
hogs and cattle.

"Some plans must be evolved

whereby the farmer can utilize the
cssets at hand rather than- - to be
forced at the time of each crop grow D

oling season to throw them upon the
market The warehousing ot staple
agricultural products and the loans
upon proper cattle securitiy, backed
bv a proper machinery, which will
appeal to the conservative, investing
public, wiU bridge the gap between
the piper now eligible for rediscount
with the federal reserve bank and

No "one-pip- e types''-ar- e ever installed ex--,
cept npon the advice of competent heating
engineers, This protects you.

'r -- 1

the long-ter- m federal farm loans.'

J Dean Ringer Will Speak
" IConvenient "terms win be arranged for pay-

ment when desired.
At Central City Y" Meeting iCentral Citv. Neb. Sept 22.-(- Spe

ciaL) A gef together dinner and
' . meeting for the purpose of furthering

the usefulness of the- - Y. M. C A. 'will be held at the association build
in in this city Monday. J. Dean

Ringer of Omaha will be the princi
pal speaker. iiis snojecr win oe
"The Needs of the Hour." Short

SIXTEENTH AND EWAKD STBEETS

PHOXE ATLANTIC 3000- - talks br T. C Martin. Rev. O. V.

-- CaTret. Rev. Thomas H. B. Smith
n 7Tand --Robert Rice will follow. . Dr.

. Boyd will be toastmaster. IOSXQZ ICS30J


